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The next Fall, 1905, shows suvurul })l('aHiiig'

football results, as—

•

"\Mlhniova Strong, f't-ats Pitt."

"\'illan()va Iloals Kordham, l()-5. Wins Cath-

olic ('ham[)i()iishii),"

Tho stronji: Vcuu eleven of li)()() nuiiiaged a

22-lLJ \ietoi-y. Then in '07. Foi'dhani went under
a.u:ain in a lo-ll ^^anie. Which brings to one oi" the

"big years," li)08. Here we have Villanova beat-

ing Penn, with tiie news})aper comment, "Penn was
diM'isively outi)layed throughout the game."
Thoi'pe aiul his Carlisle Indians won a fast 10-0

gan>l'. And Princeton emm-ged fi-om the annual
fracas winnei' by a siiigh* touchdown. We noticed

several things in the news account of the game:
"Cross Tiger (Joal Line. Touchdown Not Al-

lowed." Odd how often that hap])ens in these

games with liie l)ig ele\(Mis! Fordham won on a

safcMy that \-ear, 2-0.

Paseball foi' these yeai's included victoi'ies over

Dartmouth. William, Penn, Carlisle, State, Holy
Cross, Uuckncdl, Fordham.

The feature of the 1906 grid season was an 11-6

N'ictoi-y over Navy. The news report says "the

winning scores followed unusual and brilliantly

executed ])lays."

The best i)ei-foi-mam'e for 1910 was a scoreless

tie with State. In Ml. I'rinceton, Penn State and
I'itt were too strong for the P)lue and White eleven.

VillanoN'a was then at the bottom of the cycle. In

'12, they started up, with C. XT. and Fordham as

liie \ictims. In 'i;> Dickinson and Foi'dham played
the minor role. Fordham lost again in '14. With
them went Swai'thmoi-e and Ursinus. This year
we find Muhlenberg, our present Thanksgiving
Day opponents, on the list for the first time. The
game was a scoreless tie. Our football fortunes
were very near their i)eak. reached the next year.

To revert to baseball— from the games of these

yeai-s, in which the P>lue and White more than
bi'oke even, we will e-ite some of the more im-
portant ones. In 1909, Princeton lost a 9-6 con-
test. State lost a fast 2-1 game, and another,
II-."). State lost again in '10. Syracuse was able
to take a close tussle 1),\- a :]-\ tally. The next few
years, up to '15, show no exceptioiuil results, either

victorious or otherwise.

^\'hich brings us bacl< to football, and the much
talk(Hl-()f '15 team. The first entry in the reeoi'd

book foi- this .M'ar is a 9-(; victory over Muhlenberg.
On the next ])ag(> one I'eads that Lebanon Valley
was unable to solve "Dutch" Sommei-s hidden pass
l)Iays, and thei-efoi'e sat back and watchcnl touch-
downs spring up all arouml them. And next is

this eiitrv—

"Villanova Proves Army's P.ogie, 16-K). Hal-

lowe'en Sur])rise Sprung by Pennsylvanians Out-

playing Cadets. Speed ^lystifies Soldiers."

It seems that the clever aerial game of Mr.

Sommei's' ])roteges literally went over the heads of

the Cenerals. The next entry, a 'U-O rout of Ford-

ham, seems like anti-climax.

The next year is moi'e tlnin anti-climax. Ha\'-

ing reached the ])eak of grid fortunes, the I)lue and

White started down the othei- side. Mr. Sommers
was lost, strayed or stohm, and most of the team

of '15 graduated. The new coach with new men
didn't do so well. They were, however, able to

beat Muhlenl)erg. Then the war happened along.

A scoi'eless tie with MuiiltMiberg and a 7-7 tie with

Ursinus were the best olferingi^ of the '17 season.

In '18, St. Joseph's furnished the occasion for two
victories and Di'exel for one. Muhlenberg and
Pucknell won. In 1919 things wei'e better. Army
and (lettysburg won ; Susciuehanna, St. Josei)h's,

C. U., \. Y. Aggies and Muhlenberg lost. The
grid season of '20 was (lisa])p()inting. C. U. and

(Jeorge Washington, victories. In the first game in

several ,vears, Fordham won, 11-0. The results

for '21 are a bit different. The only game lost was
to Army. Foi'dham, C. U., Gettysburg, Lebanon,

Ursinus, P. .AI. C., Mt. St. iMary's lost by scores

ranging from 11-7 to 6-0. The Fordham game,
score 19-14, was, from the account, a hectic affair

played in the final (luartei- by star-light. Plays

were disallowed because the referee couldn't see

the players.

In the meantime, the baseball team was rolling

pleasantly along. At times brilliantly, at times

(piiet and steady, but always better than the aver-

age of their opponents. In '15 the followers of the

great god Swat romped over the opposition at

Princeton and won 6-5. A last inning rally won
for Penn, o-2. In '16 Penn and Pi-inceton went
down; C. U. joined tlie honored ranks of Villanova

victims. In '17, the lads with the V's on their

sweatei-s blanked Princeton, 11-0. 1918 and '19

were good yeai's, with a 2-1 game at West Point

in '19. Princeton won a warm 5-4 contest in '20.

They won again in "21 by a "-1 score. C. U. was
toppled by a 4-1 margin in one of the best games
of the season.

In this same yeai' a new major si)ort and a new
team made its api)ea ranee—the basketball team,

with "Mike" Saxe as mentor. The first season was
a success. C. U., St. Joe's, Tem])le, Lebanon, Hall-

way, were the first to fall on the couiis to Villa-

nova. And the following season, '22. was e(|ually

successful. Penn, (leoi'getown, Ai'my, alone de-

feated the Blue and While.


